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Whitehall, September 23 , 1760. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Eyre Coote, ivho 
commands His Majefifs Forces in the Eajl-
Indies, to the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary 
Pitt-y dated, Arcot Village, ihe i^tb of February, 
1760. 

S I R , 

I have the Honour to acquaint you of the Situa
tion of our Affairs on the Coast of Coromandel 
since my Arrival, and of our happy Successes. 

Soon after I arrived, the Governor and Council of 
Madras being informed, that General Lally had 
sent a Detachment of his Army to the Southward, 
and that that Party had taken Syringhsm, and 

^ threatned Trichenopoly with a Siege, it was there-
* fore thought advisable,, that I should take the Field 
with the Army, and by that Means endeavour to 
draw the Enemy from the Southward. Accordingly, 
on the Z5*.h of November 1759, I took the Field, 
and, on the 27th, invested Wondivash, and erected 
Batteries; and having made a Breach by the 30th, 
took the Place, and made the Garrison (which con
sisted of Five Subaltern Officers, Sixty-three private 
Men, and Eight Hundred Seapoys,) Prisoners of 
War : There were in the Garrison Forty-nine Pieces 
of Cannon, and a great Quantity of Ammunition. 
December the 3d, I invested Carangoly. On the 
6th, I opened a two Gun Battery, and on the 7th 
another, and began to carry on Approaches. On 
the ioth, being near the Crest of the Glacis, and 
having dismounted all their Guns but four, Colonel 
O'Kennely, who commanded, sent out a Flag of 
Truce, and, on Account of his gallant Defence, I 
granted him the following Terms : That the Euro
peans should have Leave to march out with their 
Arms, two Rounds per Man, Drums beating, and fix 
Days Provisions; The Seapoys to be disarmed, and 
turned about their Business. TheGarrison consisted of 
One HundredEuropeans, (Officers included)Five Hun
dred Seapoys ; and nine Guns. Having Intelligence 
that Brigadier General Bussy was arrived at Arcot 
from the Northward, withThree Hundred Europeans, 
and a large Black Army, and that the Army, which 
lay at Chittiput, was to join him, and that the 
Forces from the Southward were on their March 
towards Arcot, I therefore thought it advisable to 
trofs the Palla, and encamp the Army opposite to 
Arcor, having the Palla between us. Three Thou
sand Moratta Horse about this Time joined the Ene
my, which put me to the greatest Distress for Want 
of Provisions, as they plundered all the Country. 

[ Price Three-Pence, ] 

On the 27th, Lieutenant General Lally arrived at 
Arcot, and took the Command. January the 9th 
the Enemy were all in Motion. On the ioth, Ge
neral Lally marched with all his Army towards 
Wondivash, and I moved with our Army along the 
Bank of the River, in order to observe their Mo
tions, and cover our own Country. On the izih 
I received a Letter from the Commanding Officer 
at Conjeveram, that 500 of the Enemy's Europeans, 
and a large Body of Horse, had entered the Town ; 
and that the rest of their Army lay at Jangolam, three 
Milea distance from it: I there.bre put the A.my ia 
Motion, and endeavoured, by a forced March, to save 
that Place, which was very weak (but of Conse
quence to us) and happily arrived there the 13th be
fore Daylight. The Enemy quitting the Place, 
their Army moved towards Wondivafli. The 15th f 
crossed the Palla with all the Army, and on the 17th 
arrived at Outremalpur, about Fourteen Miles frora 
Wondivash, which Place I found M. Lally had in
vested, and began to raise Batteries. The 21 st I went 
with all the Cavalry to reconnoitre, having received 
a Letter from the Commanding Officer of the Garri
son, that a Breach was made ; I therefore determined 
to engage the Enemy the next Morning. Accordr 
ingly, I sent Orders back to the Army to join me at 
Irimborough, Nine Miles from Wondivafli, where 
I had taken Post with thc Cavalry. On the zzd, the 
Army marched, at Six o'Clock in the Morning, fi
gs-cable to the Orders I had given out the Day be
fore for that Purpose. About Seven o'Clock, our 
advanced Guard of Horse, and that of the Enemy, 
began to fire at each other • upon which I ordered 
Captain Baron de Vasserot, who commanded the Ca
valry, to form them in Order of Bsttle ,• he was fup-

[ ported by Five Companies of Seapoys; and, at the 
fame Time, I ordered up Two Pieces of Cannon, 
and advancing myself with Two Companies of Sea
poys, obliged the Enemy to retire to their main Bo
dy of Horse, which consisted of Two Hundred Eu
ropeans, and Three Thousand Morattas, on their 
Left. Upon the Whole of our Cavalry's advancing, 
that of the Enemy retired in pretty good Ordet;, till 

I our Cannon began to* play, which was extremely 
well'served, and obliged them to retire precipitately. 
I then ordered the Major of Brigade to the Army, 
which was about three Quarters of a Mile in the 
Rear, with Order; for them to form the Line of Bat
tle, but not to advance till I had joined them. Soon 
after, having taken Possession of a Tank, which the 
Enemy's Cavalry had occupied, I returned to the 
Line, which by that Time was formed according to 
my Orders. After reviewing the Whole, and find
ing the Men in great Spirits, and eager to engage, I 
ordered the Army to move forward, About Nine 

o'Clock 



o'Clock we arrived at the Post We had driven the 
Enemy from, which was about Two Miles from 
their Camp, and halted in their View, near half an 
Hour; during which Time, I went very near to 
them, and reconnoitred their Situation. Upon find
ing they were strongly posted, and our Flanks ex
posed to the Enemy's Cavalry, which was vastly su
perior to ours, I ordered the Army to march by the 
Right, in order to gain the Advantage of a Hill Three 
Miles from us, and about Two Miles from Wondi-
va(h-Fort; and the Horse, which was then in the 
Front, to wheel to the Right and Left, and form 
behind the second Line, in Order to make the Rear 
Guard, and cover the Baggage. By this Motion, I 
covered my Right Flank with the Hill, and had some 
Villages in my Rear, where I thenordered the Baggage 
to. This obliged the Enemy to alter their Disposition. 
During all thisTime w.e cannonaded each other, and 
fkirmistied with their advanced Posts, and Moratta 

. Horse : The latter disappeared aboutEleven o'Clock. 
The Enemy, after making their second Disposition, 
moved towards us about the Distance of three Quar
ters of a Mile, under Cover of a Bank. The Can
nonading then began to be smart on both Sides ; and 
upon seeing the Enemy coming briskly up, I or
dered the Army to march forward. At Twelve o'Clock 
the Enemy's European Cavalry pushed with a great 
deal of Resolution, in order to force our Left, and 
come round upon our Rear. Immediately I ordered 
up some Companies of Seapoys, and two Pieces of 
Cannon, which were to sustain our Cavalry, who 
had been ordered to oppose them. Upon the Can
non and Seapoys flanking them, they broke. The 
Cavalry then had Orders to charge, who drove 
them above a Mile frora our Left, upon the Rear of 
their own Army. We continued all this while ad
vancing towards each other, the Enemy's Flank be
ing very well covered by a Tank. It was One o'Clock 
when we arrived within Reach of Musquetry, when 
a Shot from us striking one of their Tumbrils, it 
blew up. I then immediately ordered Major Brere
ton to wheel Colonel Draper's Regiment to the Left, 
and charge their Left Flank, which was executed 
with great Order, and much Honour to that Corps. 
Seeing that Regiment likely to" suffer from a Body 
of Black Troops, together with their Marines, who 
were under Cover, and fired very briskly upon them; 
and, at the fame Time, finding they had reinforced 
their Left with a Piquet from Lally's Regiment, I 
ordered the Grenadier Company of Draper's, which 
was on the Right of the second Line, to support their 
own Regiment; and having likewise two Pieces of 
Cannon playing upon the Enemy's Flank, com-
pleated the Rout of that Wing, who abandoned 
their Cannon, and fell upon their own Center, which 
was by this Time, together with their Right, closely 
engaged with our Left. I then ordered up Major 
Monfon, with the rest of the second Line, and pla
ced him so as. to be able to support any Part of our 
Line, at the same Time flanking the Enemy. About 
Two o'Clock their whole Army gave Way, and ran 
towards their own Camp; but finding we pursued 
them, quitted it, and left us entire Masters ofthe 
Field, together with all their Cannon, except three 
small Pieces, which they carried off. The Number 
of Cannon taken is as follows : One 32, one 24, 
three 20, two 18, one 14, two 3, and two 2 
Pounders, Iron,, Three 6S four 4, one 3, and two 

2 ounders, Brass. In all twenty-two Piece?. RountB 
Shot 3204. Grape 11 o. Besides Tumbrils, and sM 
other implements belonging to the Train. The Pri
soners we have taken are Brigadier General BassyP 
Le Chevalier Godeville, Quarter-Master General. 
Of Lally's Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel Murphy„ 
two Captains, two Lieutenants. Of the Lo;*rain 
Regiment, one Captain, one Lieutenant. Of the 
India Battalion, two Lieutenants, two Ensigns. Of 
the Marines, Le Chevalier de Poete, Knight of 
Malta, who is since dead of his Wounds. Ail the 
above Gentlemen were wounded, but M. Bossy, and 
an Ensign of the India Battalion. The French reckon 
they had 800 killed and wounded, 200 of which we 
buried in the Field. We have taken above 200 
wounded Prisoners, besides 40 not wounded. Our 
Loss is as follows: Of Col. Draper's Regiment, En
sign Collins killed, and seventeen Private. Wound
ed, Major Brereton and Lieutenant Brown (since 
dead of their Wounds) Captain Knuttal, Ensigns 
Halfpenny, Thompson, and Horler, and sixty-lbt 
Private. Of my Regiment, killed, Ensign Stuart£ 
and diirteen Private. Wounded, Lieutenants Eraser 
and Tyd, Ensign Heron, and thirty-six Private, 
The Honourable Company's Troops, killed, En
sign Evans, and eighteen Private. Woonded, Cor
net K-uhn, and twenty-nine Private. Among our 
Black Troops, about seventy killed, and wounded* 
The Enemy's Army,' commanded by Lieut. General 
Lally, consisted of two Thousand two Hundred Eu= 
ropeans, including Artillery and Cavalry; three 
Hundred Cofferies, and between nine and ten Thou= 
sand Black Troops,, Twenty Pieces of Cannon in the 
Field, and five in their Batteries against the Forts 
where they blew up a large Magazine of Powder 
upon their Retreat. Our Army amounted to seven
teen Hundred Europeans, including Artillery and 
Cavalry; three Thousand five Hundred Black 
Troops', fourteen Pieces of Cannon, and one Ho-
witz. The Enemy collected themselves under the 
Walls of Chittiput, about eighteen Miles from the 
Field of Battle, and the next Day marched to Gingey„ 
Our Cavalry being greatly fatigued, put it out of 
my Power of puriuing the Enemy as ter as J could 
have wished. During the whole Engagement, and 
ever since I have had the Honour of commanding 
the Army, the Officers and Men have shewn she 
greatest Spirit ; nor can I fay too much for the Beha
viour of the Artillery. 

The next Day, I sent out a Detachment of Caval
ry, to harrafs the Enemy. January 26. Finding thai: 
General Lally had retired with his broken Troops ta 
Pondicherry, I sent Capt, de Vafferot, with 11000 
Horse, and 300 Seapoys, towards Pondicherry t, 
to destroy the French. Country, and marched 
the Army to besiege Chittiput; and on ths 28th at 
Night, erected a Two-Gun Battery, and got in one 
24 and one 20 Porander, and played upon them from, 
an Eight Inch Howitz. The next Bay? after mak
ing a Breach,. Le Chevalier de Tilly, with his Gar
rison, surrendered Prisonefs of War. The Garrison 
consisted offour Officers, fifty-four Private, and three 
Hundred Seapoys, with seventy-three Europeans 
wounded in the Hospital. I found in the Fort, nine 
Guns, and a good Quantity of Ammunition. Hav
ing Intelligence of a Party of the Enemy going from. 
Arcot to Gingey, I sent Capt. Smith with a Detach
ment to intercept them. On the 30th,.marched th© 

J Army 



Army towards Arcot (the Capital ofthe Province) in 
order to besiege it. This Day Capt. Smith joined me, 
having taken the Party I had sent him after, which 
consisted of ten Europeans, fifty Seapoys, and two Brass 
8 Pounders; and soon after he cook a Captain of 
the Lorrain Regiment, and three French Commis
saries. On the ist of February, I fat out frora the 
Army for Arcot, leaving Orders with Major Monson 
to throw a few Shells into Timmery, and to sum
mons the Garrison. February 2. T h e Army marched 
and encamped within two Miles of Arcot. . Major 
Monson reported to me this Day , that the G-irrilon 
of Timmery had surrendered Prisoners of War. 
There were in it, six Guns, one Serjeant, twenty 
Europeans, and sixty Seapoys. February^ . 1 open
ed Batteries against the Fort of Arcot, viz. One of 
five 18 Pounders, and another of two 18 and one 
24 Pounders. On the 6th began to carry on Ap
proaches to the South West and West Towers of the 
F o r t ; and having, by the ioth, got within sixty 
Yards of the Crest of the Glacis, the Garrison sur-

. rendered Prisoners of War. It consisted of three 
Captains, eight Suhalterns, 236 Private, and be
tween 2 and 300 Seapoys. There were in it, four 
Mortars, twenty-two Pieces of Cannon, and a great 
Quantity of all Kinds bf Military Stores. We had, 
during the Siege, seven Non-Commiffioned and 
Private killed • and Ensign Mac Mahon (who acted 
as Engineer) and 16 wounded. 

fHorton House, Sept. 13, 1760. 
Tbe second Meeting ofi the Deputy Lieutenants and 

Justices of the Peace in the several Sub-Divifions cfi this 
County, for choofing by Lot, out ofi the Lists delivered in 
at tbe last respective Subdivifion-Meeting, the Militia-
Men to Jerve fior the Jaid County, having been ne
cessarily postponed on account ofi the Want ofi a suf
ficient Number of Subaltern Ofilcers to serve in tkje fidd 
Militia; the Lord Lieutenant of the said County 
hereby gives Notice, Tbat another General Meeting will 
be held on the last Saturduy in September instant, at tbe 
George Inn in tbe Town of Northampton, for carrying 
into Execution the Militia Laws now in Force ; when 
and ivhere (or sooner) all Gentlemen willing to accept 
tbe vacant Commiffions ofi Lieutenants and Enfigns, are 
defired to fiend in their Naittts to me, tr to the Clerk ofi 
the General Meetings at the said George Inn, or bis 
House in Northampton. 

R O C E R S , D U N K H A L L I F A X . 
Clerk of tbe General Meetings. 

Admiralty-Office, Sept 9 , 1760. 
Notice is bereby given, that in Pursuance ofi the Di

rections ofi an Act of Parliament passed in the 7,zd Tear 
of His present Majefiy'1s Reign, entituled an Act for tbe 
Encouragement of Seamen, and the more speedy and ef

fectual Manning His Majefifs Navy, and for tbe pre
vention of Piracies and Robberies by Crews of private 
Ships of War, a Sejfion of Oyer and Terminer and Goal 
Delivery for Try al of Offences committed on the High 
Seas wit bin tbe Jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng
land, ivill be held on Thursday tbe 30 th of October next, 
at Justice Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
ihe Clock in the Morning. 

Notice is aljo hereby given, tbat for tbe Future an 
Admiralty Session will be held in the several Months of 
March and October in every Tear, pursuant to tbe Di 
rections of the said Act of Parliament. 

Ph. Stephens.-

Notice is bereby given to tbe Ofilcers and Compa.Hiei 
of His Majefifs Ships undermentioned, ivho ivere actu
ally on Board, at tbe Taking tbe following Prizes, tbat 
they or their legal Reprejetitatives ivill be paid their 
respective Shares ofi tbe fiaid Prizes, on the Days under
mentioned, viz. 

Terrible, Trent, Trident, Seahorse, Somerset, Nor
thumberland, Festal, ivill be paid their Shares of the 
Prize Bellona" s Hull, &c. taken tbe z\stof February t 
1 759 * fbe Terrible and Trent on tbe 2qjh of Septem
ber instant ; the Trident and Seahorse, en the \fi of 
October next; the Somerset, on the 8th of tbe said 
October; and the Northumberland and Vestal, on the 
15th of the said October, at the Kings Arms on 
Tower-hill. 

Mess. Rickman and Linzee and Phill. Stephens, 
Esq; of Crutched Fryars, Agents. 

Monmouth, Pallas', Dunkirk, Achilles, and Prince 
Edivard Cutler, ivill be paid tbeir Shares of Five 

' French Barks taken the wtb of Augufi 1759, on the 
zzd ofi October next, at tbe Kings Arms on Tower-bill. 

Mess. Cha. Brett, of Portsmouth and Co. Agents. 
Lynn, Ferrett, and Deal Cafile, ivill be paid tbeir 

Shares cf the Prize St. Dennis d"Rouen, taken the I ztb 
ofi September 1756, on the zgth ofi October next, at tbe 
King's Arms on Tower- hill. 

Mr. Cha. Bre:t, of Portsinou'b, Agent. 
Stag ivill be paid tbeir Shares of the Prize Dun* 

querkoifie, taken the 31/? of May 1 7 5 9 ; and the'An
tigua nvill be paid their Shares ofi the /oilowing Prizes, 
viz. Firme, taken the ioth ofi November 1757 ; / » -
vincible, taken the $otb ofi November 1757 ; Academic, 
taken the \^tb ofi October 1757 ; Tripone, taken tbe 
1 8th ofi October 1 7 5 7 ; ^erf» taken tbe zgth of January 
1758, on the zgth ofi October next, at tbe King's 
Arms on Tower-bill. 

Mess. Edm. Mason and Co. of Crutched 
Fryars, Agents. 

Brilliant ivill be paid tbeir Shares ofi tbe Prize 
Egyptian, taken tbe zoth of January 1759, on the 
zgth of October next, at the Kings Arms on Tower- bill. 

Mess. Devonslieir, Reeve and Lloyd and Phil. 
Stephens, Esq- of Crutched Fryars, Agents. 

Saphire will be paid tbeir Shares of the Prize St. 
Michael, taken the ifi ofi February 1759, on the zgtb 
•of October next, at the King's Arms on Tower-hill. 

Phill. Stephens, Esq; of CrutchedFryars, Agent. 
Rochester, Maids one, and Renown nvill be paid tbeir 

Shares of the Prize Guirland, taken the l8tb of August 
1758, on tbe $tb of November next, at the King's 
Arms en Tower-bill. 

Mess. Cha. Brett, of Portsmouth, and Cxs. Agent. 
Coventry and Thames will be paid their Shares of 

the Prize Mouche, taken tke i^th of February 1759 ; 
and tbe Hawke will be paid their Shares of tbe Pro
vidence, retaken tbe gth ofApril 1759, on tbe t^th of 
November, at the King's Arms on Tower-hill. 

Mess. Cha. Brett, of Portsmouth.and Co. Agents. 
Vanguard and Jfis Will be paid their Shares of tbe 

Prize Amfiell, taken the z8tb of January 1758, viz. 
Vanguard on tbe c^tst of November next, at the King's 
Arms on Tower-hill, and the Ifis on the zzd of Sep
tember on Board at Plymouth, 

Mess. Cha. Brett, of Portsmouth, and Co. Agents. 
And the Shares not then demanded, will be recalled 

at tke King's Arms on Tower-hill, the firfi Thurfiday i'n-
every Month fior three Tears to come, after the Pay
ments are made as aforefiaid. 

General 



.General Post Office, April i s , a760.. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That, fer tbe Tirnn 

to come, no Perjon wbatjoever ivill be permitted to past 
from England, in any if tbe King's Packet Boats, ft a 
tioned at Harwich or Dover, without first obtaining a 
Passport from one ofi His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
nfi State. 

All Persons, intending so return to England in tbe Jaid 
Packet.Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport 
fnm His Majesty's Ministir ct tbe Hague, or from Hi) 
Majesty's Coniul or.Vice-Consul al Flushing, before they 
ean be received on Board. 

By Command of tbe Post master General, 
H e n r y P o t t s , Secretary. 

Vic tua l l ing-Off ice , Sep t . 2 2 , 1 7 6 0 . 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, That on Friday next the zdth 
Infiant', exactly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they ivill 

' be ready to treat fsr Mutton and Oxen for firejb Meat 
fior His Mnjestfs Skips in the River Thames, and in 
the Downs, and also for Mutton to be kill''d at Cha
tham, Leigh, or Sheemeji, fior the UJe of His Majesty's 
Ships at Chatham, the Nore, Sheerness, and Black-

fiakes ; and Mutton for His Majestfs Ships in Sea-
Reach, which is to be killed-at or near ihe said Place. 

East I n d i a H o u s e , Augus t 2 0 , 1 7 6 0 . 
The Court ofi Directors of the United Company ofi 

Merchants ofi England trading to tbe East Indies do 
bereby give Notice, That a Quarterly General Court 

• ofi tbe said Company will be held at their House in 
Leadenball Street, on Wednesday the Z\th Day os 
September next, at Eleven os the Clock in the Fore
noon, on special Affairs.. 

Advertisements a 

TO be fold, on Monday the 3d Day of November next', at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, ac Peek's Coffeehouse 

So Fleet-street, London, before the Commissioners in a Com
mission of Bankruptcy issued against Joha Appkbee, of London, 
Merchant, The Dividends of 4463 1. New South- Sta Annuities,. 
for the Life of the said John Appiebee. For further Particulars 
enquire of Mr. James Lucas in Crane Court, Fleet-street. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
misfion of Bankrupt awarded against John Radhams 

Streason, of the City of Norwich, Merchant, Factor, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the Aid 
Bankrupt's Estate, on Monday the 29th Day of September In
stant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Ni
cholas Gilbert, being the Maid's Head Inn in the Parish of St. 
Simon and Jude in the said City of Norwich, in order to assent 
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, 
or defending one or more Suit or Suiti at Law or in Equity con
cerning the said Bankrupt's Estate, and also submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter in Dispute relating 
thereto, and on'other special Affairs. 

NOtice is hereby given, Tha t the Assignees of the Estate 
and Effects of William Barker,*of Liverpool, Grocer, in

tend to meet at tbe House of Mary Rathbone, at the Golden 

Talbat in Water dmt in Liverpool, da' the 351$! of Qctobse 
neat, at Three o'Clock in the Afiernoon, in witr to imitx c 
Dividend of the said William Qarkeir'o Estr.te anJ E&cts h;.-ii:i't9 
got in, amongflr his Creditors: And all such Credi-cis arz &xve~ 
fore to come prepared tn prove, or otherwise give a setief sctery 
Account of their respective Debts, "who have not already done tbe 
fame j and are by themselves or their Attornies to secure ths 
Composition-Deed entred into bstwtsn the said Willia.Ti i'Jaiker 
and his Creditors, ivhith h nor/ in the Hands of Ms. Iti'j^ifi 
Richmond, Attorney, in Liverpool, either before OJ at rhi'T irfiu 
0* making such Dividendj otherwise they will be excluded from 
the Benefit theieof. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Tankard, of Chipftead near Scvee 

Oaks in the County of Kent, Deafer and Chajmaii, ar.d he 
beiog declared a Bankiupt, is hereby required to lurrrerd;! :<.\ui~ 
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ar tho 
major Part of them, on the 27th of September imfaat at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 5th Day of Ocicass 
next, and on the 4th Day of Nov^mt2r tdlowir.g, at jLk'vera 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the two Jaft 
mentioned Days,, at Guiklha-], London, and mskt a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j whas* 
and where the Creditors are to cosine prepated tu prove 
their Debts, and ot the second Sitting to chuse Asllgsiees, and at: 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is -fequired to finish hia 
Examination, and the Creditors are £0 assent to oir dissent i?cm 
the Allowance ôf his- Certificate, All Persons indebted to ths 
said Bankrupt, 6r that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay 
or deliver the fame but co whom ths Commilsioners shall ap=» 
point, but give Notice to Mr, Browne^ Attorn?}', in Gajtk£° 
Couit Middle Temple. 
"3 II / Hereas a Commission] of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

' W fo'th against John Holt, late ot Peafmasfh in ths 
County of Sussex, Dealer and Chapman, anJ he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to susrendeir himself tc the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the raajorr 
Part of them, on the 1st and 8ih Days of Octobsr next, and 
on the 4th Day of November following, at Eleven o'Cluck ira 
the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the Kousa os Tlir-mac 
Woollett, the Sign of the Red Lyon in the Town of Kye ira 
the said County of Sussjx, and make a full Discow*, ?nd Dis
closure of his-Estate and Effects 5 when and where the CicdilSTQ 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the stecr.d 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting-the sa'd P.-ak° 
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to aflent to or dissent: from the Allowance of his Cctif.cated 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that hsve any off 
hie Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom) 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to M. ,Jere= 
miah Corttis, Attorney^, at Rye. 

W Hereas a Comnatilion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued? 
forth against Joha Joseph, late off Witham in the County 

of Essex, Apothecary and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tks Cosjj-
misiioners in the said Corairniffior' mamed, oir the iraiajc? Pji't of 
them, on the 4th and 17th Days of Octobsr next, and ora 
the 4th Day of November following, at Three ol the Cluck 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Days,-at she Houss oi 
Samuel Norfolk, being the Red Lyon Inn in ColcHiEfieir in the 
said County, and make a fail! Discovery mid Disclosure os ha E^ate 
and Effects j when and where the Creditors ase So corns prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting Bo chuse Assignees,, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are 60 assent to oir diffemfc 
from the Allowance of hh Certificate. AIE Persons irtdeiitetS 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any o5 Ms Efiecto, are moS 
to pay otf deliver the fame but to whom ths ComjTiiff-CQea-s shall-
appoint) but give Notice to MFO Enœev*, Atto*f*jey9 ira CUIIP 
Chester aforesaid,, 
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